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New Xulon Title Recounts Tragedy that has Touched Many Lives
Dr. Wolf shares the source of his unfailing hope, and offers encouragement to all
MAITLAND, FL— Imagine having it all: “the good life,” complete with a loving wife and family, and
a successful medical practice. Then, imagine one day, waking up paralyzed—the good life
seemingly gone. This is the true story of one man, Dr. David L. Wolf. The purpose of Dr. David L.
Wolf’s new book (with Connie Hurn), The Gift Is You, ($16.49, paperback, 9781498402989;
$8.99, e-book, 9781498403009) is to bring people closer to God, when adversity strikes, by
providing hope and encouragement during life’s tough times.

“When you put your faith in God and let him lead you, tragedy and trials will not limit your life or
break you,” states the author. “My legs were taken away from me, but I did not give up. Nothing
can stop me from walking with almighty God.”

David L. Wolf, D.O., is the associate program director of the Obstetrics and Gynecology
Residency Program at Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospital, and a volunteer physician for the
hospital’s free medical clinic for the working uninsured. A graduate of Des Moines University—
College of Osteopathic Medicine, Dr. Wolf was in private practice from July 1979 to July 2010. He
has been married to his wife, Anita, for forty-three years. They reside in Trenton, Michigan, and
have two children and five grandchildren.

Xulon Press, a part of Salem Communications Corporation, is the world's largest Christian
publisher, with more than 12,000 titles published to date. Salem Communications is the country's
leading Christian communications company with interests in radio, Internet and magazine
publishing. Retailers may order The Gift Is You through Ingram Book Company and/or Spring
Arbor Book Distributors. The book is available online through xulonpress.com/bookstore,
amazon.com and barnesandnoble.com.

